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Abstract. The Sr6Nb4ZrO18 niobatozirconate has been synthesized from the Sr5Nb4O15 four-layer 
perovskite and the SrZrO3 perovskite at T = 1670 K by ceramic technique. Crystal structure of the 
Sr6Nb4ZrO18 compound has been studied by the X-ray powder diffraction method. It was shown 
that crystal structure of the Sr6Nb4ZrO18 (a = 0.5687(1) nm, c = 4.146(1) nm, R-3m space group) 
belongs to the Ba6Nb4TiO18-type with five-layer perovskite-like structure. The crystal structure 
features of the Sr6Nb4BIVO18 compounds (BIV = Ti, Sn, Zr) has been analyzed. The correlation 
between composition and crystal structure features for all Sr6Nb4BIVO18 compounds, which leads to 
destruction slab perovskite-like structure has been revealed. 
________________________________________________________________________________ 
Introduction 
Recent studies in the field filed of 
microwave technology have an increased focus 
on the compounds of the AnBn-1O3n and 
AnBnO3n+1 families (A = Ba, Sr, Ca, Ln, Nd; B = 
Ti, Nb, Ta, Sn, Zr, W, Re, Al, Ga, Cr, Fe, Mg;               
n = 3 – 7) with a slab perovskite-like structure 
(SPS) due to their  excellent dielectric properties 
(such as high quality factors and high dielectric 
constants) [1–12]. In particular, as it is shown in 
[6–11], the dielectric constant (εr) range is from 
26 to 48 while the quality factor (Q×f) is 
decreasing from 5600 to 51000 Ghz for the 
А6В5О18 five-layer ceramics (A = Ba, Sr, La; B = 
Nb, Ta, Ti, Zr, Mg, Zn; n = 5). Besides, the 
temperature coefficient of the resonant 
frequency changes from -39 to +183 ppm/°C 
with the composition of these compounds. 
Moreover, a study of the dielectric 
characteristics of the Sr6Nb4BIVO18 (BIV = Ti, 
Zr) compounds (AnBn-1O3n five-layer family 
representatives) has shown that substitution of 
titanium for zirconium leads to a significant 
improvement of microwave properties [11]. At 
high values (∼40) of the dielectric constant for 
both compounds, the quality factor (Q×f) for the 
Sr6Nb4ZrO18 is more than three times greater 
than the corresponding value for the 
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Sr6Nb4TiO18 (21000 Ghz and 6700 Ghz, 
respectively). At the same time the temperature 
coefficient of the resonance frequency (τf) for 
Sr6Nb4ZrO18 (-8 ppm/°C) is much closer to zero 
than that for Sr6Nb4TiO18 (26 ppm/°C) [11]. 
Such a high value of the quality factor provides 
a narrow bandwidth, which ensures the selection 
of the frequency range desired while τf value 
close to zero is important to minimize the 
temperature fluctuations of resonant frequency 
[10]. The structural feature of the AnBn-1O3n slab 
perovskite-like compounds is another important 
factor along with the chemical composition that 
has an effect on their properties [10]. However, 
it’s worth to mention that among a number of 
strontium-containing five-layer compounds of 
the Sr6Nb4BIVO18-type (BIV = Ti, Sn, Zr), the 
crystal structures have been determined only for 
Sr6Nb4TiO18 and Sr6Nb4SnO18 [13, 14]. This 
complicates the conception of nature of the 
electrophysical properties of the А6В5О18 
family. 
The aim of present study was to 
determine the crystal structure of the 
Sr6Nb4ZrO18 perovskite-like compound and to 
find out the composition/crystal structure 
correlation for the whole family of the 
Sr6Nb4BIVO18 slab perovskite-like compounds 
(BIV = Ti, Sn, Zr).  
 
Results and discussion 
The X-ray powder diffraction study 
reveals that the diffraction pattern of the 
Sr6Nb4ZrO18 compound synthesized is similar to 
those of the AnBn-1O3n ones (n = 6) studied 
earlier, namely: Sr6Nb4TiO18 (R3m space group) 
[13], Ba2La4Ti5O18 (R-3) [17], Sr6Nb4SnO18 and 
Ba6Nb4TiO18 (R-3m) [14, 18]. So, taking into 
account the data available for AnBn-1O3n 
compounds the pattern of the Sr6Nb4ZrO18 was 
indexing well within the rhombohedral unit cell 
(Figure 1).  
Figure 1. X-Ray pattern of the Sr6Nb4ZrO18 compound, 
CuKα radiation.  
The test for the generation of the second 
optical harmonic of the laser radiation signal by 
the Sr6Nb4ZrO18 polycrystalline sample has 
shown that the relative intensity of the І2ω signal 
for compound mentioned as well as the 
centrosymmetical Ba2La4Ti5O18 is less than 0.01 
І2ω of the noncentrosymmetrical Sr6Nb4TiO18. 
Such negligible value of the І2ω signal clearly 
certifies that the slab perovskite structure of the 
Sr6Nb4ZrO18 compound belongs to the 
centrosymmetrical space group.  
Based on the result of diffraction pattern 
indexing and the nonlinear optical data we have 
refined two trial centrosymmetrical models for 
the Sr6Nb4ZrO18 structure (R-3m and R-3 space 
groups) using atom coordinates of the 
Ba6Nb4TiO18 [18] and Ba2La4Ti5O18 [17] 
compounds as initial ones. Unfortunately, it is 
impossible to distinguish the atomic scattering 
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factors for Zr and Nb atoms so we cannot define 
correctly their arrangement in the crystal 
structure using the X-ray powder diffraction 
methods. That is why, the refinement of the 
Sr6Nb4ZrO18 structure has been made by taking 
into account a statistical distribution of Zr/Nb 
atoms over positions in the Sr6Nb4ZrO18 
structure which are filled with these atoms 
(block’s center (3b), block’s boundary (6c) and 
intermediate position (6c)) (Table 1). 
Table 1. Crystal data for Sr6Nb4ZrO18 compound. 
Atom 
Sit
e 
x y z 
Sr(1) 6c 0 0 0.1379(2) 
Sr(2) 6c 0 0 0.3177(2) 
Sr(3) 6c 0 0 0.4116(3) 
(0.8Nb + 0.2Zr) (1) 6c 0 0 0.0480(2) 
(0.8Nb + 0.2Zr) (2) 6c 0 0 0.2250(2) 
(0.8Nb + 0.2Zr) (3) 3b 0 0 0.5 
O(1) 18h 0.519(3) 0.481(3) 0.140(2) 
O(2) 18h 0.507(2) 0.493(3) 0.307(2) 
O(3) 18h 0.493(3) 0.507(3) 0.419(2) 
Space group R-3m 
Lattice parameters, a, c, nm a = 0.5687(1); c = 4.146(1) 
Independent reflections 133 
Total isotropic factor B, nm2 2.59(3) ⋅10-2 
Reliability factor RI 0.055 
As a results of structure parameter 
refinement two identical values of the reliability 
factor (RI = 0.055) have been obtained for both 
centrosymmetric models (R-3m and R-3 space 
groups). In such cases, the preference is usually 
given to the high ordered form. Therefore, the 
R-3m space group has been selected for the 
Sr6Nb4ZrO18 compound with SPS.  
The final results of the crystal structure 
refinement for the Sr6Nb4ZrO18 compound 
(including details on atomic distribution) are 
listed in Table 1.The selected interatomic 
distances calculated using data Table 1 are 
presented in Table 2. It should be noted that the 
composition of the Sr6Nb4ZrO18 obtained form 
the structural refinement calculation 
corresponds to an experimentally given one 
within the measurement error. 
Table 2. Selected interatomic distances (d) and degree of 
distortion (∆) of MeOn polyhedra in the crystal structure 
of Sr6Nb4ZrO18. 
Atom – atom and ∆1) d, nm Atom - atom and ∆ d, nm 
Sr(1) – 3O(1) 0.272(2) Sr(3) – Oaver. 0.2905 
         – 6O(1) 0.285(3) ∆Sr(3)О12 26 ⋅ 10-4 
         – 3O(3) 0.276(2) (Nb,Zr)(1) – 3O(2) 0.181(1) 
Sr(1) – Oaver. 0.2795                   – 3O(3) 0.232(2) 
∆Sr(1)О12 4 ⋅ 10-4 (Nb,Zr)(1) – Oaver. 0.2065 
Sr(2) – 3O(2)2) 0.244(2) ∆(Nb,Zr)(1)O6 152 ⋅ 10-4 
       – 6O(2) 0.288(2) (Nb,Zr)(2) – 3O(3) 0.183(1) 
       –3O(3) 0.330(2)                   – 3O(1) 0.196(2) 
Sr(2) – Oaver. 0.2875 (Nb,Zr)(2) – Oaver. 0.1895 
∆Sr(2)О12 112 ⋅ 10-4 ∆(Nb,Zr)(2)O6 12 ⋅ 10-4 
Sr(3) – 3O(2) 0.275(2) (Nb,Zr)(3) – 6O(1) 0.214(2) 
         – 6O(3) 0.286(2) (Nb,Zr)(3) – Oaver. 0.214 
         – 3O(1) 0.315(3) ∆(Nb,Zr)(3)O6 0 
1)
 The degrees of distortion of the MeOn  polyhedra were 
calculated as ∆ = 1/n∑[(Ri – R )/ R ]2 (where Ri is the      
Ме – О distance, R  is the Ме – О average distance, n is 
the coordination number for Me) [19].  
2)
 Interblock distance (O(2) atom located in the neighbor 
perovskite-like block). 
Taking into account the data obtained on 
the atomic arrangement and interatomic 
distances (Tables 1, 2) it was shown that the 
two-dimensional perovskite-like blocks, 
consisting of five vertex-sharing (Nb,Zr)O6 
octahedra are the basic structural units of the 
Sr6Nb4ZrO18 crystal structure (Figure 2). There 
is no a direct connection between those 
perovskite-like blocks; they are connected just 
through the Sr(2) – O(2) bond. 
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Figure 2. Crystal structure of the Sr6Nb4ZrO18 compound 
as an arrangement of the (Nb,Zr)O6 octahedra and Sr 
atoms (black circles). 
The SrО12 cuboctahedron is a 
coordination polyhedron for all strontium atoms 
in the Sr6Nb4ZrO18 compound. The Sr(1)O12 
cuboctahedra placed in the center of the 
perovskite-like block have the lowest distortion 
ratio among those polyhedra. On the contrary, 
the Sr(2)O12 cuboctahedra located on the 
perovskite-like block boundary possess the 
highest distortion ratio (Table 2). Nine oxygen 
atoms of the external Sr(2)O12 polyhedron, 
namely, six O(2) and three O(3) belong to the 
same block of Sr(2) atoms, the rest of oxygen 
atoms belongs to the adjacent block (Figure 3).  
 
Figure 3. Interblock boundary construction for the 
Sr6Nb4ZrO18. 
As mentioned above, the approach of the 
Zr/Nb atoms’ statistical distribution has been 
used for structural calculations of the positions 
in the center (3b) and boundary (6c) of the 
perovskite-like blocks as well as for (6c) 
intermediate position (Table 1). So, taking into 
account the impossibility of determining the 
arrangement of the Zr/Nb atoms by X-ray 
diffraction, study of the probable distribution of 
these atoms within perovskite-like blocks of the 
Sr6Nb4ZrO18 compound was carried out by the 
analysis of the effective valence bonds’ sums 
for the Zr/Nb atoms in the (Nb1-xZrx)O6 
polyhedra. The value of the (Nb1-xZrx) – O 
effective valence bond (s) has been calculated as 
[20]: 
 (1), 
where R0ef is a reference value of the 
monovalent bond length; R is a experimental 
value of the (Nb1-xZrx) – O bond length; B is a 
reference value of the dispersion bond length, 
which is equal to 0.037 nm.  
In turn, the R0ef value has been calculated as: 
 (2), 
where R0(Nb) and R0(Zr) are the reference 
values of the monovalent bond length for Nb 
and Zr atoms, respectively; x is the occupation 
density degree for zirconium atom. 
The total value of the effective valence 
bonds (Stotal) was found as a sum of all             
(Nb1-xZrx) – O effective valence bonds, namely: 
, where, n is the number of all 
bonds of this type.  
Analysis of the Stotal calculated values for 
(Nb1-xZrx)(1) bonds (6c position located on the 
block boundary) and for (Nb1-xZrx)(3) bonds (3b 
position located in the center of the block) has 
shown that the best agreement of their values 
with the average valence of metals in the               
(Nb1-xZrx)O6 octahedra takes place at a 
preferable arrangement of the niobium atoms on 
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the block’s boundary and zirconium atoms in 
the center of the block (Figure 4).  
 
Figure 4. The concentration dependences of the average 
valences of the metal atoms in the (Nb1-xZrx)O6 octahedra 
(curve 2) and the total calculated values of the effective 
valences’ bonds (Stotal) of metal atoms in the (Nb1-xZrx)O6 
octahedra located on the block boundary (position (6c), 
curve 1) and in the center of the block (position (3b), 
curve 3). R0 = 0.1911 nm for Nb – О bond, R0 = 0.1928 
nm for Zr – О bond, B = 0.037 nm [20]. 
So, results obtained confirm the previous 
data [14] on primary ordering of the B4+ and 
Nb5+ cations in the octahedron positions of the 
five-layer blocks of the AII6Nb4BIVO18 
compounds (AII = Sr, Ва, BIV = Ti, Sn). In our 
opinion, the charge balance condition on the 
block boundaries and the features of the 
electronic structure of the AII6Nb4BIVO18 family 
compounds are the most probable reasons for 
the preferred localization of the B4+ cations in 
the center of the blocks as well as of the Nb5+ 
cations on the boundary of blocks.  
Data obtained here on the crystal 
structure of the Sr6Nb4ZrO18 compound along 
with our previous results on the Sr6Nb4SnO18 
crystal structure [14] and data on the crystal 
structure of the Sr6Nb4TiO18 [13], made it 
possible to identify the influence of the size of B 
atoms on the crystal-chemical characteristics of 
compounds of the Sr6Nb4BO18 (B = Ti, Sn, Zr) 
family. So, as it is seen from Figure 5, the 
increasing of the ionic radius of B atoms is 
accompanied by the decreasing of the distances 
between adjacent perovskite-like blocks. 
 
Figure 5. The dependences of the interblock Sr – O 
distances (d) (curve1), degrees of distortion (∆) of the 
(Nb,B)O6 (curve 2) and SrO12 (curve3) external block 
polyhedra versus crystalline ionic radius [19] of B atom in 
the Sr6Nb4BO18 (B = Ti, Sn, Zr) compounds with SPS. 
This certifies that Sr6Nb4BO18 SPS is 
approaching to the highly stable perovskite 
structure. Meanwhile, increasing in B atom 
ionic radius is attended with significant 
increasing in the deformation degree of the 
(Nb,B)O6 and SrO12 external slab polyhedra, 
which leads to increase of tension in between 
the blocks in the SPS of Sr6Nb4BO18 
compounds. So, the structural features of the 
Sr6Nb4BO18 compounds reveal the decrease of 
stability of these compounds with increasing of 
B atom’s size. On our opinion, this fact 
demonstrates the impossibility of existence of 
the Sr6Nb4BO18 compounds with the atoms of 
B-type larger than a zirconium atom in size. 
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Conclusions 
The crystal structure of the Sr6Nb4ZrO18 
perovskite-like compound, which is a 
representative of the AnBn-1O3n five-layer 
perovskite-like family has been studied for the 
first time. The X-ray powder diffraction data 
have revealed that crystal structure of this 
compound belongs to the Ba6Nb4TiO18-type.  
We have considered the correlation 
between compositions and crystal structure 
features for all Sr6Nb4BIVO18 (BIV = Ti, Sn, Zr) 
five-layer compounds, which leads to 
destruction SPS.  
Moreover, the correlation between 
features of the slab perovskite-like structures 
both for the Sr6Nb4ZrO18 compound studied 
here and the Sr6Nb4TiO18 previously studied 
and dielectric properties of the Sr6Nb4BIVO18 
(BIV = Ti, Zr) compounds has been established. 
In particular, taking into account the similarity 
of the four and five valence cations’ distribution 
in the SPS of Sr6Nb4BIVO18 (BIV = Ti, Zr) 
compounds, we can assume that a higher 
deformation degree both of the Sr(2)O12 
external block polyhedra and the (Nb,Zr)O6 
external block octahedra is the main structural 
factor affecting in more than three times 
increasing of quality factor for the Sr6Nb4ZrO18 
compound. Besides, the temperature coefficient 
of resonant frequency for the Sr6Nb4ZrO18 is 
approaching to zero. 
 
 
Experimental part 
The polycrystalline sample of the 
Sr6Nb4ZrO18 compound has been synthesized by 
the Sr5Nb4O15 + SrZrO3 reaction using the solid 
state method. An equimolar mixture of the 
Sr5Nb4O15 pre-synthesized perovskite-slab 
compound and the SrZrO3 perovskite has been 
pressed (P = 3⋅108 Pа) into a tablet and exposed 
to the progressive heat treatment (1570 К (3 + 
3) h, 1670 К 2 h). Each sample treated has been 
grinded and repressed after every stage of heat 
treatment.  
The X-ray powder diffraction data were 
collected with a DRON-3 automatic 
diffractometer (CuKα radiation). The diffraction 
patterns were obtained in a discrete mode under 
the following scanning parameters: observation 
range 2θ = (10 - 90)°, step scan of 0.03°, 
counting time per step at 5 s. The peak positions 
and integral intensities of the observed 
reflections were determined using full profile 
analysis. After removal of the CuKα2 
components the diffraction profiles were fitted 
with the Lorentz function. The peak positions 
and integral intensities were calculated with the 
accuracy not less than ±(0.001 – 0.005)° and 
±(5 – 10) %, respectively. 
The original software package 
elaborated for the automated DRON equipments 
and including both full complex of the Rietveld 
refinement procedure and special banks (for the 
X-ray diffraction data and crystal structures of 
intermetallic and inorganic compounds) was 
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used [15] in order to determine phase 
compositions of the samples and to carry out 
indexing of the single-phase patterns by the Ito 
method. Tests of the suggested structural 
models and structural parameter refinements 
(including refinement of the atom contents) 
were carried out from powder diffraction data 
using the software complex of Ref. [15]. 
For the Sr6Nb4ZrO18 polycrystalline 
sample prepared, the test to determine its centro 
/ noncentro symmetry was carried out by the 
procedure described in [16]: Nd: YAG laser   
(λω = 1.064 μm and λ2ω = 0.532 μm), 
measurement of the I2ω second optical harmonic 
signal. Two AnBn-1O3n compounds with SPS 
have been used as the etalons, namely: 
Sr6Nb4TiO18 with R3m noncentrosymmetric 
space group [13] and Ba2La4Ti5O18 with R-3 
centrosymmetric space group [17]. 
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